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PROPHESY. 
BY MARY ROWENA COTTER, 

iFor The Catholic Journal.) 

CHAPTER I. 
Leav ing Hume. 

I t was near t h e close of a bright 
May afternojo a n d in the pleaaaut 
country everything in nature looked 
i t i loveliest. Tbe place of wlucu I 
write waa situated in a little valley 
d o w u a n i j u g the greeu hills of New 
England far away from any city or 
even town of any size and what was 
here diguifie* 1 by the name of a town 
consisted of only a few scattering 
h jms j . oDe s:->re which supplied ut-ar-
ly every want of t h e inbabitanU, even 
containing a Post Office where the 
mail was brought twice a week. In 
the miJst of all, farming a landmark 
for miles aiuund arose the steeple of a 
Cathulic church; for the people in this 
secti n were mostly Irian, t rue to the 
Faith 8 t Patr ick had taught their 
forefathers mauy centuries ago, and 
there were many iu the parish wb • 
traveled twenty or thirty miles each 
Sunday to hear Mass. 

Almost within (.he shadow of the 
church st>oi] a neat little whiteci ttage 
with an ivy c >vered porch in front. 
Kvt-rythiiig armn>i benpoke poverty 
but neatu^ss <>Mthe part of the '»eoup 
ants In a u old wooden rocker |ust 
outside the d >or sat au a^ed, white 
haired grandfather 
stones of his -uvu 
old Irelanil i.» the 

f -tin 11 y 

Saturday, Jan. 24. 1903 
warnuig had the desired eflect, for 
Margaret would not consciously inflict 
sorrow upon a n y o n e much less her 
own, and therefore her cheerfulness 
added much sunshine to the happy 
home. 
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WD<» was telling 
ymthful days in 
youngest members 

u h tt l a boy and girl of 
fitfht who "ere crouched "ii 

the grass at biafrt ' t , gazing up with 
open eves Their t rust in dear grand 
pa was perfect ami the "uiy thin 
that could diHtract then; was 
savory <>dor issuing from the house 
where their riMllit-r was 
feast surh ns they had 
many days 

" M a r g a r e t , " said the old man ad
dressing his daughter who just then 
appeared in the door way, " W h a t 
time is i ' ? " 

" H a l f past aii, " was the reply• 
"Time the girls were h o m e . " 
"Tney will be here soon, I know, 

for they have been gone nearly three 
hours and they must be very hungry ." 

' Yes, the dear child/cn, bu t when 
they c )in> they wili enjoy the fea«t 
tbetxiu^thtfr ha« prninrvd fur thern 

" I hope an, faiber, fur it will be 
their lay>t mi[>k>eriu homp " 

\ I (r iHt ni >rii>'iit i 
heard sii'l IIIH 
me t the ^"rl 

inaring the 

tor such was the 
were very po ir but 

y toe sli iciest economy 

a shrill tthixilp was 
l w i l i l t I P (>n , . s r f t u {., 

w:i-i wah Jack (Jri-m--, 
a OH g i >,.r'p „•,,„ where 
hoase. 

The Norton* 
family'- naoie 

< honest (*• ij.le. ti 
on the part „, , , ) l h J1UflUaud and wite 
they had mmaged to pay f„ r their 
little hotno.a lew acres of land, besides 
feeding and clothing their family of 
eight small children, bu t hard work 
was breaking d,wn the once strong 
constitution u f the father and he mu0t 
have h lp I ho task fell up,,., tbe 

t two oldest daughters . Margaret who 
was almost twenty and Nellie aged 
eighteen. H a d there been work lor 
them near home they would gladly 
have remained there all their lives, 
but m»et of t he people being poor like 
themselves no one could hire them; so 
it was finallv settled that they were to 
go to work in a cotton mill in a die 
tant city. A neighbor 's daughter who 

k had been there for five years earning 
what seemed to them enormous wages 
had secured positions for both and to
morrow morning they were to start. 

A great change iudeed it was to be 
to those c u n t r y bred girls who had 
never been on a railroad train or g >ne 
many miles from their own home. Of 
the great world beyond tbey knew 
nothing whatever excepting a few 
wonderful sounding stories which had 
been told them by their friends to 
whom they w-re going How different
ly it had atfrcted them; Margaret had 
from the first felt a strong desire to 
pass beyond t he narrow horizon which 
had so far bounded her vision, while 
Nellie had listened with awe and 
clung closer to her mountain home, 
b a t when the call of duty summoned 
them to go forth Nellie was by far 
the braver of the two. I t mattered 
not how loneiy she feJt she' kept it a l l 
to herself for she knew tha t to those 
left behind the seperatj'on would b e 
Very hard, and she wished to carry 
with her only t h e pleagantest memories 
of home. Margaret, who, after the 
"novelty of the e xpected change had 
begun to wear away began to feel a 
deeper love than before for her home, 
made a display of h e r feelings until 
reprimanded b y her more patient 
sister who told her that it was wrong 
to thus make the dear ones share her 
grief more than was necessary. The 

The last afternoon was spent in the 
woods gathering May fliwers for 
Mary's a l tar ; and Jack Grimes, who 
was about three years Margaret 's 
senior, had taken a half holiday to 
accompany them. J a c k was a great 
favorite among both young and old 
and his company was eagerly sought; 
but while he treated all kindly he 
seemed to care only for the Norton 
girls and a stranger would have found 
it difficult to tell which he preferred 
for he might he seen first with one, 
then with the other, but oftener with 
(K)tb. The girls tbermelve* knew 
that Margaret was his choice aod 
though Nellie loved him as a dear 
friend she did not envy her sister. 

"Margare t is nearer his own age , " 
she would reason, "while I am loo 
young to think of having a lover, and 
besides how could he care for my ' 
plain, homely face when he can have 
such a beauty as she ." * 

Margaret Norton was indeed most 
beaufiful, for perfect health and pure 
country air had given her a fair beau 
tiful c »mplexion which added charms 
to tbe bright blue eyes weavy auburn 
hnir and features of a moat perfect 
mould; whiln to one who can see no 
beauty of soul on a plain face Nellie 
might appear only passably good 
looking. 

As tbe girls entered the house, fol 
1 >wed by their companion who hail 
been invited to stay .o supper, Mar
garet paused in front of a small 
mirror to s e e t h e effect of a spray of 
dt-licate pink (lowers Jack had fasten
ed iu her hair, and the old grand 
rather sighed Viithin himself as he 
noticed the movement which to hi 
was an indication of the 
feared might bring his 
grief. 

After the meal which was partaken 
wiih a true relish by all, the young 
people went to decorate the shrine ac 
com-panied by two of the other girls 
It was a most pleasant task and when 
it was finished the Rosary and Litanty 
were offered for the welfare of tbe two 
who were going away, then Nelli 
started for home with her little sisters, 
but the other two lingered behind 
half an hour pni-sed then the grand 
father who h»d jus: aroused fret* 
nap in his chair asked: 

••Win re id Margaret?" 
"Slu- .11. 1 Jack are c lining," said 

X.I lie 
Tne old mail nodded and smiled. 

" I wiii y. ••!.,: nij self mice, but 1 hope 
t!»«-chi . inn will not stay out late for 
tbe dp* is falling 

Alter another half hour they re 
turned, both lookiog very happy and 
Jack Hat down with tbe family until 
the younger children had retiied then 
he addrertt'd Mr and Mrs. Norton, 
telling them that Margaret had pro
mised with their c uisent to become 
his wife. 

"Not soon," be said for he knew 
that th*-y needed her assistance and 
as for hirmelf he was poor anddid not 
wish to marry until he had a home to 
give ber;but he was young and strong 
and would work hard to earn it for 
her and it would be a great bappinesB 
to know that she was to be his after a 
few years of labor and waiting. 

Mr. Norton was silent for a few 
minutes while J ack and 

be otherwise, " and now I thank you 
both with all my heart . B a t grand
pa, I have not asked your consent." 

To be continued. 

A YEAR'S MISSIONS BY 

REDEMPTOR1STS. 
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Unusually Busy Period in the Apostolic 
Work of Preaching Co Congrega
tions and Religious Communities. 

The Redemptorist Fathers of Sara
toga Springs, N. Y., report an unusual 
ly busy j e a r in the apostolic work 
of preaching missions and retreats 
hroughout the United States and 

and Canada. 
St . Clement's College of Redemp-

torist missionaries is within easy 
reach of Saratoga SpringB, being situ
ated on the western outskirts ol that 
fashionable village. Assigned to mis
sion work and under the direction of 
Rev. Francis E Klauder, rector, are 
the following fathers: F. X. Miller, H. 
J.Zilles,William Crosby,J Feeney.F. 
T Pa r r . J . Haiuel.S.L. Connolly,J.J 
He<»nan, F X. Bader, E. Mulhern, J- B. 
Guillo and Joseph Scbonhart . 

During the past year these fathers 
hav • conducted one hundred and 
twenty-nine missions and retreats 
The iuissions were distributed over the 
States of New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania Ohio, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Vermont, Maine,C-onnecti 
cut and New Hampshire,the District 
of Cdurub iaaud Canada. The reli
gious orders for which retreats were 
given include the Sisters ofSt- Frar.cie, 
• tf St Joseph, uf the (iood Shepherd, o» 
the B leased Sacrament.of the Perjtetual 
Adoration and the Little Hieterg of tbe 
Poor. Retreats were also conducted 
for the priests of Altoona, Rochester 
and Syracuse Diocesec Non Catholic 
missions were conducted at 8t. John 
Baptist's, Syracusf, N. Y.;Rt Paul's, 
Greenville. N. Y- ;Ht. Mary'B, Palmar 
Falls, N- Y ; Blessed Sacrament, Phila. 
delphia; Nativi tv, v e w York city; St. 
Louis, Oswego, N Y.,and St John's , 
Camden, N . Y 

NEW CLUB HOUSE. 

S t . Joseph's Young Men's Association 
to Formally Open Their Handsome 

Mouse. 

The new home of the Cathoiic 
Young Men's Association of St. 
Joseph's church will be formally 
opened far public inspection to-mor
row. The building will be open to 
the public rrom 3 to 6 in the afternoon 
and from 8 to 10 o'olook in the even
ing. Music will be furnished and 
every member of the club will act on 
a reception .committee to insure the 
comfort and entertainment of all 
visitors. The members will be dis
tinguished by wearing the club colors. 
Tbe committee which has had the ar
rangements for the opening in charee 
lo composed of Messrs, W m . H a h n , E . 
Fred Henricus and Louis Meng. 

m a 

CHAPEL FOR ST. MARYS 
• 

Meet, ing called at Hospital t o Discuss 
the Question. 

A general meeting of the friends of 
St. Mury s hospital will be held in the 
hospital next Sunday afternoon at thr.ee 
II I'lui'k.when the project of a new chapel 
wlui-li it ha* been proposedto add to the 
InnliliUK will br ciiM.-UBsed. This will 
he ihf first n'eet'.ug of tbe kind that has 
lici-ii called in rrgnrri to the matter and 
will be of a preliminary nature. 

Tlif n.-ed of hinli a tiuildiuK ban long 
IH-I n telt liy the direct..^ of .-it .Mary's 
ho-pital i »ne of the lir^f wards uf the 
liufpitul ha.H been iw<l Inr chapel jijur-
pnheH It i* uiiNiuu-d tu such u»e and a 
ihnpt-1 in in every way denirat»le. 

SI.0O per V e « i v K » c i ^ ? 
•'-••"- -•W...^-->VS 

In Meroorium. 
At a regular meeting held January 

\2, l!*n:j. Council L'.V (' H & B. A named 
a committee which embodied the fol
lowing resolutions 

Whereas,it has pleased Almighty (k>d 
in Hi* infinite power and wisdom to 
take from our midat our beloved sister, 
Hanora Darcy.an ever faithful member, 
while we bow in humble submission to 
His holy will, be it 

Resolved, that the assurance of trae 
sympathy be here with convey^A'to the 
bereaved family and while prayerfully 
cherishing her memory we confide her 
loved ones to the compassionate heart 
of Him, who alone can truly comfort 
and sustain, we 

Resolve, to present to the family of 
onr deceased sister, a copy of these re
solutions, which are to appear upon the 
council's records, in the C. R. & B. A. 
Bulletin and the Rochester Catholic 
Journal and that our charter be draped 
in mourning for thirty days. 

Mary FJ. Henry. Caroline Morey,Sadie 
L. < I'Brien,commit tee. 

The love of company and social 
pleasures is iDdeed quite natural and 
is attended with some of the sweetest 
satisfactions of human life, with this 
in mind Council 25 C. R. B.A. is mak
ing arrangements for a pedro partv to 
be given on the evening of J a n . 26th, 
for the members and (heir friends and 
a most enjoyable time is promised. 

Their First Masses 

Margaret 
eagerly awaited his reply. To him 
his girls were childreu still and he 
wished to keep them so as long as 
possible, but they were going away 
."rom the shelter of the paternal roof 
to-morrow to face the world as wo
men. Even so, as much aB he loved 
Jack had he asked for Nellie he 
would have refused to have had her 
thus early bound by an engagement, 
but jwith Margaret it was different. 
Not because she was several months 
older, but because her disposition was 
so much different. H e felt that 
Nellie could be trusted wherever she 
she went but the evil influence of the 
large city caused him to fear for his 
eldest daughter; and perhaps,after all 
the fact tha t she was engaged and had 
something to look forward to might 
be a great protection to her. At last 
he said: 

"Margare t , like yourself, ia still 
young to marry, though her mother 
became m y wife at her age, but when 
she is a little older I see no reason 
why you two could not be happy to-1 dyspepsia" and kindred ailments' 
getber. Yes, you have my consent 
and God bless you both. What have 
you toj3ayv wife?". 

" I agree with my husband and 
shall.be proud to call J ack our son 
for I know he is worthy. ' ' 

"God g ran t I may prove so ," said 
the ardent lover who never stopped to 
consider tha t hie Margaret might ever 

Rev John Joseph Cosgrove.of Clifton 
Spring s.and Rev. Christian Dunnigan, 
of Binghamton, who were ordained by 
Bishop McQuaid on last week Thursday, 
celebrated their first masses Friday at 
St. Patrick'p asylum on Clifton St. A 
large number of friends and relatives 
were present. 

Didn't Try the Cure. 
Tramp—I jus' dropped in, mum, 

Frank J Btupp, President. 
The building ie situated on Chatham 

rtt. near Franklin 8 t . I t aims iu all 
its arrangemenis to combine utility 
with comfort and convenience, and is 
characterized througlout by its sub
stantial style and simplicity. The 
plana were drawn and the work carried 
out by the architect Mr. J . H Ober-
lies, working in conjunction with Rev. 
Wm. Keesel, whose practical know
ledge and experience along this line 
of work have been of the utmost 
value. The structure is of presced 
brick, is heaUd hv steam and lighted 
by electricity. Its e s t inoludingthe 
furnishings was $15 000. 

Left of the main entrance is the 
library and reading room, 15 by 20 
ft. in Bize. The walls and deooratioue 
are of green,and its furniture of black 
leather and quartered oak There are 
lar^e and comfortable Morris and 
Turkish chairs about the room invit
ing one to spend a cozy hour or two 
among tbe books. The library con
tains a fine selection of the best 
Catholic books and the standard works 
of literature, which are for free cir
culation among the members. The 
reading table is supplied with the 
daily pipers and tbe weekly and 
monthly magazines. 

To the right of the entrance hall is 
tbe card and chess room, 15 by 30 ft. 
This is finished in drab, and has a 
mantle with a gas grate a t tbe aide of 
the room. Back of the library is the 
office, with telephone and desks for 
the secretaries of tbe association. 

The billiard room on the upper 
floor is 30 by 42 ft. in size and con
tains two pool and a billiard table 
and also a regulation ping pong table. 
Space hhs been reserved for an addi
tional billiard table wh ;ch will be in 
place very soon This room also has 
a mantle and grate, and ft r the ac
commodation of spectators is amply 
provided with specially made chairs. 

The floors in all the rooms a r e of 
hardwood finish. A harmonious color 
scheme has been carried out in the 
decorations, and tbe metal ceilings in 
the different rooms are shaded ' to 
blend with the colore of the rnnrns. 

The gymnasium, 75 by 42 ff. and 
18 ft. high, is located in tbe rear, on 
the first floor. I t is fully equipped 
with up- todate apparatus, and is one 
of the most complete gymnasiums in 
the city. A physical instructor will 
have charge of the athletic work and 
regular clarees wili be made up and 
begin practise very shortly. 

The baspment contains two standard 
bowling alleys, the locker rooms hold
ing three hundred lockers, the bicycle 

association is to promote Catholic in
terest, t rae education aod mora) en
tertainment for its members- Since 
its organisation the society has had 
rooms iu the old building at the rear 
of the church; it has grown and pros
pered, daily fulfilling the object which 
it has before i t . I t has now about 
250 members-

The new clubhouse was made possi
ble through the efforts of Her. Father 
Keseel, the present spiritual director 
of the olu b a n d rector of the church. 
The corner-stone wws laid on Sep t 
23rd, 1902, and the building com
pleted and turned over to the associa
tion on Jan- let , 1903. On this oo 
caeion Father Keesel-said: 

"This new clubhouse for the young 
men has been one of ttye things that 1 
have urged for years. I think it will 
make practical men out of all of the 
members, and i t will dot only improve 
your physical welfare, but also your 
spiritual welfare." 

During three recent years, Mr .Wm. 
J. Mayer baa been president of the 
club and has filled tbe office with 
credit to tbe association aid to him
self. Especially in connection with 
the arrangements for the new quarters 
has he discharged many and serious 
duties with sound judgment and pains 
taking care. 

The officers a t present are President 
Frank J. 8 tupp; vice pres \ J o n n M . 
E Wolfert;fin. seo , Wm.F.Sohleifer; 
rec.sec-, J . Eustace Leinen; member
ship tec, Frank L. Neid Board of 
directors: Wm. Hahn , F . P. Reichert, 
E F. Henricus, Louis Meng,LGIaser 
and Edward 8huhart 

All practical Catholic young men 
over 16 years of age are eligible for 
membership in tbe C. Y. M. A. The 
dues are six dollars annually, and an 
initiation fee of two dollars is charged 
on entrance. The rooms are open 
every evening in tbe week, and on 
Sundays with tbe exception of tbe 
bowling alleys and gymnasium, in the 
afternoon sod after the evening tor* 
vices. 

M§!i 
Ihe story « t * * a « « i ^ i ^ , - "ik.. 

Abe |>l»y « a Bailee one with 
man, tnr,,ling ^ & t t a ? " 
H a n i «,»»>«•... * ^ •? ^"" *5SI1P'5!-' very strong ewn«jy m»wm t W , 
it, which give* the nmunymm 
-Human Mearte" w t U ' V ^ S 
Baker iaeatreMoadaj;t««dj*IS 
Wednesday eve*^, , J W S B B - — 
with speojal bargain rn^m^M 
day and Wednesday, ^ ^ 4 l 3 | p i 

'Ue Queen of the H i g l w S ^ ^ S ? 
n ^ ^ u u r a m , of W t r t i j f c ^ ^ 
tour acts rma seven «*nw wife he"**•&$ 
attraction Uu«day. F r i d \ J i B d W ^ 
urday and will u n d o n b t t o l y ^ l 
popular w i * . t h e p a t r o n a o f t i i S I -

.Ihestory is told i n . Cfkpm^& 
iMaiag style that keepMfce w J S ^ I 
on edge throughout It U\h e f * 
woman with a pa* who'.-*g| 
urned bandit and maktt * mk^-.~ 

Wl» of holding up « i j r J i d S g " " 
How she meets her deserted-
uace grown to womanhood sad tbea 
her husband who dies at &* §oj»ett«? 
of recognition after the hold up>oiii# 
stage coach nrnkei a itory Full of 
dramatic thrills. . * W ••% 

mm: 

COOK OPXMA BOUSM, \ ' . ; ; • -
What is probably Ihe strongest'h)$fo!^' 

of vaudeville ever given at the ©D^4yf.. 
Opera House is announced for tl#fc£if:j'•• 
week- It will be hetded by 4 l i p | i ^ 

M. C. M. B A. 
The merrbers of Central Council, 

held a pedro party sod social Wed-
neiday night, at French Hall, on 
Pleasant St. There was dancing lor 
the benefit of those who did not play 
cards. These committees were in 
charge: Arrangement committee, John 
C.Koestoer, Joseph W Langmeyer, N. 
Miller, John Flanigan,Louis Heft and 
Thomas Enslace reception committee 
James.LWhalen. Ed. J Ernst, Chss' 
P Mead Lawrence McGreal, John R 
Galen,P.J. Leichileitnerand William 
McCarthy; Floor committee, Joseph 
W Lanjrmeyer. Frank Hargarlher, 
Joseph Weis, Frank Carberry, Henry 
Weigman, Thomas Walker; refresh-
mfnt committee, L. Lavery, N. J 
Miller, F. Buskey, E. Knittle and 
James Weber. 

The following officers of Branch 08 
C. M. B. A. were installed recently: 
Spiritual adviser, Rev. A. M.O'Neil 
chancellor, Dr. John N.flannajprea.', 
Thoa. Reid; lit vice pres., William 
Hanna;2nd vice pres.,8.J. McLaugh-
Hrf-wc. sec , John Collifon; apst. sec, 
Wm.Nolan; fin.seo., Ralph J Bendon; 
treas., Patrick Doran; marshal, Wm 
Mary;guard,Martin O'Brien;trustees, 
James Maher, John J.Quirk, Patrick 
Ball, 8. J. McLaughlin, Wm. H. Mc
Carthy ;bus new committee, Jai.O'Neil 
John Connor, W-H McCarty; finance 
committee,James Maher.Patrick Call, 
Chas.J.Ford; delegate to grand coun
cil ;Ralph J. Bendon; alternate^. J.G. 
Connor; delegates to central council, 
Thomas Reid, John Culliton, Ralph 
Bendon.Wm.F.McCarfy.John Quirk. 

Branch 93 will hold a pedro party 
early in February at which elegant 
rlrizes will be given and dancing for 
those who wieh. Everybody invited. 

Society of Perpetual Help. 
Tbe 8ociety of Perpetual Help met 

at St. Mary's Hof-pital Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. William 
C Barry, Mrs. Michael Kolb, Mrs. 
George G. Carrol and Mrs. Matbiaa 
Kondolf received visitors. 

J. Corbett, who gives a refined mbn^-j 
logue describing his 'travel* and t ^ ' 
neriencei- He has a collection,'(^;.;.;..'.£• 
funnys and gives a thoroughly #j0|>*H^ r* 
able aot. ; ^ " ' 

Raymond and Gavaiiry tbe f*?orit#> 
German comedians who made welt;*; j 
hit here earlier in the tenon wj)lu>fyv 

doubtedly be welcomed biartily, f* 
they were greatly lilted. . .'. ,•,:;.-^ 

The Three Meera, comedy wire 
walkers, Hal Davis and Inea MawMi-- ,^t 
ley in "The Unexpected"* . ?*a^* i&f £ 
Bros., Lotta Gladstone, a well known 
raonologuiit, Ed.Rey nard,T«n trileqnif* 
Kennedy and Rooney, • «ms0mlk^ 
Geller troupe in artistic f09&^'®$i 
complete the bill* , ,, . . » 

•o>< . -

to offer my new cure for indigestion'' room' DO,,pr r 0 n m an<1 bath rooms. 
''There are four of the latter fitted with 

shower and needle baths having hot 
and cold wnter connections. 

Tbe C Y M. A. was organized on 
Oct 19th. 1890, under the diredion 
of Rev. Aujru*t Pingel, 0. 88. R., the 
first spiritual director of the clubhand 

mum It may prove a great blessing 
to your family, mum, and I charge 
you nothing for the prescription. 
^ Lady—Well, I must say that'B 

reasonable enough. What is the 
cure? 

^ 

Tramp—Live on plain food and i t8 fir8t Pre8,''**'nf W8B Mr« Jnwpn J, 
give your rich and indigestible dish-1 Mandery. On Oct. 16.1894, it was 
M to the poor. I'm the poor, mum. incorporated under the laws of the 

r J State of New York. The object pf the 

'^^feSausi j j i i&Sfc***i$s>fci&ste"'a*%j£te 
•1-X, 

^ ^ ^ - V ^ - t t . ^ i ' - ^ ' ^ ' V ^ w ^ ^ U w f i . ™ - ^ ^ ' - - - "*w - - '•»44afcEX;t»dpr/i 

i a t t a |UuL- i ,„A„,^ | .ly^.frftl.i m^^.^u.A.^^,, V""~ * 
•f . 

*A 

December at* St,. Mary's Hospital. 
Tbe December report of St. Mary's 

hospital gives thejiumber of patients 
in tbe hospital on the first of the 
month as 119; tbe admittances num 
bered 97; there were 11 deaths, 85 
were discharged and 1S2 remained on 
January 1st. 76 calls were responded 
to by the am on lance during the 
month. 21 were hurry and 56 or* 
dinary calls. 

* "H ' • m i l ' . . " I " '»> 

Wedding fnyitetiont, 
We can supply the wants of the 

young lady or gentlemen who are 
about to be married at reaeoni 
prices. Call and see our samples. 

Send us your job priatiof 

James J. Corbett at Cook Opera Hoase, 
M • 

The NewNatlonalTheatre 

Eanlons " Super ba will loske its 
annual visit to this ntv coming to the 
National llheatre tit an entire weak 

> commencing next Monday and with 1 usual matineeB on Monday w edseaiav, 
Thursday ana Saturday The Hi 
always may be fihrvl upon for . 
thing novel and new each year . • » 
"Superba" for Uo2 6 is said to have 
features not known in the fsuperba' of T 

the past, for instanoe a violent dreaaa 
of the clown is deputed by a railiead 
wreck. Several locomotives dash tt-
gether and then another naanusMlk 
engine 999. plows its way thxouk Hat 
mine to the footlights white hlaaaac 
steam floats ©fir the *• a " 
analettce.. ; \ ^ heads of Is* 

.e. .„„__-jibera of the - « _ • _ 

. mm^ho^<nnina« ssanslipiaii 
the memtefis^Nbe class «f •». # 
receptu n was held in the •arkmef 
academj He, des <be joaa* 
Bishon Vc^uaid who wave K 
theaasonati n and to tSonew 
,a number of CathoMe « 
present Fqliowiagtko 

G* jmw ftUa4i4s 

*-,aXls 
•* 

^ 

•» * i^}&f*rJmte 

thr.ee
shall.be

